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B. Com.3"d Semester Examination 2014
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(Fundamentals of Management)

Time : 3 Hrs. Full Marks : 80

l. Answer the following questions very briefly lx8 = 8
. strreHqT{<q&u{Be<fr?r$r

(a) Who is the father of scientific management?

?<qfrs <i<rEteFK fiWqq ffi 6q6 7

(b) Name the theory established by Hanry Fayol.

RdR ffiFKEKffiwd<qtnftr
(c) What are the different types of plans?

frftq erots qR<FT{IrEF ft frr
(d) Which is the o[dest form of organizational structure?

q<t6ts?s $n'nt({bR-$ 4tu6 6e6frrr

(e) Mention one external sources of recruitment.

s6o<fi qQa €<a qfi Ermq cFrs r

(f) State the role of a supervisor in an organization.
qftfi{,q!t< effiq'.f$< Efu Ss{ s-{s r

(g) State one decision making technique.

frhTss{'F 6fuqe1gmq<qsr
(h) What is matrix organization?

DlRrrfi$ ql(ri}R$ fiqfr frr
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2. Answer the following questions briefly 2x8 = 16

e-{< dTfqT{{ u1€v< frqo r

(a) Write two important characteristics of management.

<r+qfel-a1-q nil eq{ ?<fibr frqo r

(b) Write two limitations of planning.
qRs-d-{K 1tl ff$<6st frqo r

(c) What are the different types of decisions?

frftx Eq-aqfina'qgftftt
(d) Write two advantages of project organization.

"nrurlft-o fftqret tRq fr.r$ r

(e) What is orientation?
qffiEq rFF 6<r6f ?

(0 What is Break-even analysis?

EIV,FIIV qNI{ RGRq TFF C{TC6I?

(g) Give two objectives of budgetary control.

{rffirfiTq6K6t€cn ttfrqor

(h) State two internal sources of recruitment.

sff+<q<fi qBffiq €<l €6{ Eqs I
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3. Answer any five questions from the following 4x5 =20
qe< frcorcrt ffit er,m Ss<fr{s t

(a) What are the various levels of management? Explain in brief.

<Kq1ep16 R&a s1uqg fr fr E*.$ <rt"rlt s-{s I

(b) Distinguish between policies and strategies on the basis of nature, scope, purpose

and focus.

erf&, ofRq-{, Unffi qfs Esr< seFls &fr sR sffiG q$ d{"tqr< wT{'fielfu frq+ r

. (c) Distinguish between programmed decision and non-programmed decisions.

"mdfu frqTsqts \ryffifu fr6rv'{ ltq< "ffefu fr?K I

(d) Discuss the importance of organising.
qqlt{s<l< wt qtcdrlffil q{s 

I

(e) What are the various sources of recruitment in an organization?
qilfid qttq vftiF{.K fr&a €qqqTq fr ft r

(0 Discuss the'scientific management role'of a supervisor.
,qq,{ {Rq-FKr fr€Fl-qw <f<qt'f{ RUfCq enq{ sR-{qfi$ Efrst\sfaartu-{ts-{s

(g) What is management by exception and what is management by objectives?

<rFcF{< qr<t qRflant $Kq fr 1re qK €cq.r< qKf 
"fRErqTl $cE fr Wq ?
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4. Answer any two questions from thc followillg 8x2 = 16

E-fl<frffir@,t enqBg.<frq+r

(a) Explain the various steps in 4 gglgction pr-oeedure,

{rqfr Efu-rn RGc s-+q{q<itefit s{s I

(b) Define direction. Explain the prlnciplos relating to the direction process.

fu.f{rE f $rcqfr16q7 ffir1-ficf<S.lq'gtfiq?qcg ffiqfifrryileril r*r$ I

(c) Distinguish between functional planning and operational planning,

d<{6ws 4Ro,tr{tqt+ tqnfta eF< 
"fRqTflilq 

effgfsjqgfrqr r
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5. Answer any two questions from the following lOxZ = 20
s-c< frronn nfi era< €t< firro r

(a) Explain line and staff organization with their merits and demerits.
b<fir \il$ <Fff qt({tR-s 5Yt{fi< qRql qs vlR<mq<itqit s:i?F I

(b) 'Control is important because it is the final link in the functional chain of management
activities.' Discuss.

'frsqq e+vt{onq Q ?qcq<i-cqt"Fil offi< nffi WF< Evrs qrcrtrt 1" -{flft
\TIFITFII S?FF I

(c) What is the meaning of decision making? Discuss the process of decision making.
frnls $qqq qdfr ? frqlg erq.K qffit qlcdtluql s?FF I
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